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' Juris Upatnieks and Care Leonard

An o~~~erimtmLr~l A1.il~ly ling b~~n tnn~le of te<~,lu~ic~n
a~ t,h~et ~~~i,n ii~cren;;e i,he ~liffrnetion e(~icie~rey of photo-

grnphic~.11y recorded 6liree-~limeiiyiuuitil iiilurf~reucu ~~i~l,l,
urn,v. `1'lic elliuiuucy ir+ inuru~~,~al l~,Y iiµing V~lau.trii-

ingprocesses th:Lt convert the silver image into a dielec
tric im.uge. Diffractio~i effiaieni;y vs traiismittaiice

curves, chemicn~l formulas of some blencliee, and the Ule
~,chiug procedures z~re given, A maximum effi-

ciency of GO~f~ leas b[~e~i :tic}iieved. Appli~~n~tions f,o ltolo~r~phy rind partitioned rove p
lates ~,re demo~l-

strnted.

introduction

Recently, the main use of photographically record
ed

interference p~tterus ha,s been for recording imt~ges as
 in

hologl'~Ph}T. These patterns also have been Ltsed ~s

tGffra~etion ~rititings' ztiiid I'resnel zone plats. Thcy citiii

~~ also used n~ other c,}~ticnl ~lement
s,~~a or for prodne-

1~ specia•1 ~~rtiveforrns in optical data pro
cessing sys-

~~~y~~.4 The ln~tkea~ a,~~l~lic~titions lase ~ir:~,~ticztil only 
if the

difh~nction efficiency can be incretised above the u
5u~tit

.}~o obt~tiiucd with silver iin~i.~es.

There ~.re sevei•~til teclini~ues for increa5in
~ the dif-

Iraction efficiency. Uiie tecliriique is to coiiv~rL the

silver in~~ge into n relief imn~;e. The relief image ie

formed U1' further processing the develop
ed silver im~~ge

~~ that the en~ultiion thicl:aeti5
 vttirics neco~•din~; to the

density of the gr~ting.~-' This techi
uque produces a

maximum diii'rltc~io►i elTicieucy of 33.4)~o,R
tinoth~r l,cohnigiie iF to convert t~~e dovelopecl sil

ver

~~r2ins into ti tr<tiusp~Lrent compound w~itli re1'rycLivc

i~~dc~ diffcrc~it from {;hat of 
the ~;~ltitin. This tech-

iiique forms athree-dimension~ll dielec
tric grating in a

~l~iel: emttl~i~~ii; nand the ~fl~icieiicy cn,
n reach 100°0lender

diaper couditions.s~~ The developed silver im~ti~c eau

~,e described by 1' =
 1 - g(I), ~vliere T is the tr.ti~is-

a»it,taaice slid q(I) i~ n. ~fnnct,i~ni of c~po~w'e. The

(~lea~cl~ing l~i•ocess should convert this linag
e into 1' _

~~xpt7i~[1 - q(I)], ~~~h~rc h, [7 - r~(I)] i~ 
,ti fttnctioii ex-

pressing the relation between tr~Ln~tnitt
ance of tale

>ilver iui<ti}~c ~tincl tine ~~h,ti5e of t
he t>l~~t~.checl im,~,~c.

p}~~to~r~phicn,lly recorded tlirce-dimensiontil inter-

ierence patterns h~tivc becii proce~se~l iu.
 {,lii~ ~v~~y ~~~id

s

5f

~.

(~

The authors are ~~r
ith 1,lie Rt~dmi• ~n~l Optic~ Labor~t6ory, lii:~6i-

iute of ~cieucu i4ui
l '1'uchnulug~~, 7'hc llnivor,il;y ~i( l~'tichiui~n,

~~n p~hoi•, ~'fichi~mu 9R107.

Reccived'3 July 1~J6ti.

rather high diffr~~ction ef~iciences have been achieved.'0

However, tl~e pul~litihecl inforrnntion on hl~~<tiches and

their chtiracteristics is scarce. We have investigated

various bleaches a7id their effectiveness in converting a

Silver im~~e into t~ corres~~ondin~ dielectric image. In

this ~~iti~~cr, Svc report the ef~icienciea achicveci by vari
ous

bleitiche;;, t~h~~ ~ont,c~ut,s cif hl~achin~; solui;ion~, procedu
res

for using the bleaches, and some demonstrations of the

i~p~~lic~titiouti.

Experimental Procedures and Re§alts

l~iffrn~l,i~~n ~;r~titin~;~ ~vcrc mttide h,y rec;ordi~i~; tine inter
-

ference p<tittcrii bet~ve~n t~vo spherical wavc5 from a I
I~-

Ne litisec. The ~r~titings were then bleached, reinserted

in tl~e ori~in~l position, illuminated with one of the tw
o

bci~ui~ .~~ta t,ho ~liffrt~ctect light i~il,enyity wze5 m~~ti5u
red.

All expei•imeiit5 ~~vei•e made with the plane of polariza-

tiou pecpcuclicula,r to the pli~~uc of iucicicucc. Tl~c ankle

het,we~~n 1-,lie t,~vu wi~,v~s w~tis Such th.tit the interference

pattern h~tid tin ~tivera~;e Spati~til frequency of 2200 liiies
~

mm (inclueled <~~igle of S)0°); this ensured that the

effect of tl~e stu~f<tice relief image ~vottld he negligible.'
'

The iiil,en~ii,i~;ti ~~f tli~; ~nterfcrin#; he,~mq were adjuste
d

to be enit;til ~tiucl the pn,tterns were recorded on stancl~,rd

4 in. X 5 iii. X i~s in. glass pl~tites with l~odak ~49
P

emttl5ion,
All plates ~vei•e developed for 5 min iu I~odalc D-19

~levcloper ;tit 20°C, rin~,e~l in 5hori, 51;op bath for 15 S
ec,

fixed for 5 mi n, a,nd tivashed for 10 mire in running water
.

Coui~i~iuo~t5 .~~itt~~i~~ii w~~5 ttso~l iii devclopnic~it. The

phc~to~;rnphic density was ~ncasttred after the w~~sh
ing

step without clryiug. after tlu5, the plates were ble~~ehed

~,ecordiiiy; to the procedttres given in the appendix
.

We define dii'Frnction efficiency as Id/7~, where T~ i~s

l,l~e iuci~lci~l, li~;lit inten,~;it,y i~n~1 T,~ ins i;he diffracted li
ght

flux into the fii;st sideorder. The ~~lots o£ diffraction

et~iciency vs triti~ismitt~~rice before bleuchitig are shown

in 1' i~;s. 7 -3,
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TRANSMITTANCE BEFORE BLEACHING

Fig. 1. llif'fraction eilioiency after bleaching vs trausmiLtance of

developed silver imr~ge with three bleucV~ey: (2)—Cl~rominm
Intensifier Bleach (solid line); (1)—merciu~ic chloride blench
(dallied line); and (4}—combintition R-l0 and inercui•ic chloride
bleach (dotted line). The nttmUers refer to i,he bleaches listed in

the nppen~li~.

OF the bleaches t~,yted, the IIgCIz i~lcu,cli 1~,~.d Llie
highest efficiency ~t high transmittance, while the high-
est diffraction efficiencies of 47°Jo were obtained with the
T~od~tk Chromium Intensifier Blench*and the Ii,-10 type
bleach with potassium bromide in solution B. Figure 3
shows results obta,ineci with several other bleaches.
We note thai~~ the p~~trti~~ium forri~;y~~,ni~lc blc;i,~;h is vciy
easy to use and the blei~chea emuLSioiis h~~ve good
stability.
An important j~roperty of the bleaches is to form a

stt~blc compound, All l~leacl~ca iii Digs. 1 tend 2 r~ud
the copper bromide and hydrogen peroxide bleach form
com~uuiid~ tliu,t; u,re uii~Lui~le ~~u~l tii~vu i~ Lcti~lcucy Lo
become more opaque with exposure to light. We found
that the bleach products could be stabilized by soaking
the plai;e~ in a solution of the respective cupric l~rtilogen
(CuOz, CtiBr2, or CuIz) or mercuric halogen as the final
step. Very intense light may cattle iustttib.ility of mei•-
curic halogens. Potassium ferricyanide bleach formed
compounds that were stable without further processing.
HgCI bleach also forms stable compounds if processed
precisely according to the procedure described in the
appendix. It should be noted that mercuric compounds
present a certain safety hazard, as they inay be absorbed
through the skin.11

Discussion
Ideally, the bleach should convert silver into n

transparent compound having refractive index sigiufi-
cantly higher than that of the emulsion. The silver
can algo ~,ct ns a c~t~lyst: ~,n insohthle compound can
be formed in pl~tice of the silver and the silver eau react
to form a soluble compound which is dissolved from the

*'i'1~~ u1ui~~l~ ruforruiL I,u liuru iy i,liu unc ~~cu~Lur,~ui I~,y Kn~in.l:.
There are also bleaches called Chromi~ini Inteii~ifier Bleaches with
their composition liven in the Photo-L~b Index, for e~timple.
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emulsion. Iii ~~ddition, the residttt~l compound should
be ~tabl~ and should not decompo~~ ~vit,h esposin•e to
light. None of the bie~tches tested have all of these
desired proE~crLic~, but they do i~uprove the diffc~~,ct~ion
e(iiciency consider~tibly.
We had difficulty in obtaining repeatable results• j

At the sp~ti~,l frequency of 2200 lines/mm, tiny me~
eLi~tinict~l deformation of Elie emulsion has a consicler~b~~'
~ffecL ou I,l~c <liffrt~.ctiuii et~icic~icy. I~rc~7u~~itLly, ~~'~
fottrid th,~,b the iuten5ity of the diifrnc;ted li~;lit~ v,i~'iF~~
a,ccu~~ Llic gr~~i,iiig ~~re~e. ~iitce our optic~til sysLen~
measured the ~tiverage diffra~eted light intensity, such
deforin~tition caused occasional low readings. '19ie
plotted ciu~v~~ fire the ►na~ximi~m }~oint,s of scv~rfll trials•

'loo checl: the nZodttlation transfer function (MITI')
oP the blciticli~d emulsion, we meu,e~zred tho clilTra,ction
efficiency of plates made with 30° and 50° angles be-
tween the two betims that were bleached in modified
R-10 bleach with I~Br. The ei~'iciencies were the same
a,s those made with a 90° angle between the bean•
This indicates that t,11e l~~ITF is ~pproxim:~,t~ly fl:tit over
this spatial frequency region; ~ti similaa~ result his been
obtttiiucd ~~vitlt uuble~i,checl eiuul~ions.'~
We did some tests with the t~vo bums entering tl~e

emulsion from the opposite sides and forn~iing fi~iu~;e
patterns ~ppcoximfltely parallel to tl~e emtilaion surface•
The ,maximum diffrz~etion ef~'iciency achieved in th~a
citise wtis only 11 °Jo. The nze~,sured efficiency itis ~, func-
tiori of the incident niigle of the illtiminn,tiil~ berm ii~~l~•
oui;ua tl~aL Llic ~tiug~ular sonsitiviLy ~v~s lo~vei• than pr~~
dieted by theory.13 The lotiver ~ngul~ir sensitivity may
be caused by nouunifornz processing of the emulsion iu
dFpth, or 2~crhn,~~s by nommiform di~t~ributiml of silver
grains. Any of these zionuniformities would affect the
initxiniuu~ ~lif~ri~cl,iu~t elliciency :~i~cl cuttli_l u.cc~~uiit for
the lo~v measured efTiciency.
A difFiculty we encountered ~v,tis that the detrimenti~l

effect of the lo~v frenuency inte►•ference p~ttei•ns, caused
by extr~tineous reflections and scattering during the
ex~~osttr~ ~vn,s ~,ecenttinted by the bl~a.ehin~ p~•ocess•
The low frequency patterns, which usually have a~

l~'ig. Z. lli(Tci~o6iuu olliciency ztif der blei~chiug vs tri~n5rni6tauce o~
developed silver image of R-10 type bleaches: (3)—R-10 blench
(long dashed lines), modified R-10 bleach with pott~ssiiun bromide

ro~il~~uin~ vu~liiuit cliluri~lu (suli~t Jinn), n,u~ i~w~liliu~i li-lil 1~1~~,6~'I~
with pot~tissiiun iodine replacing socliuni chloride (short d~s}ied

lines).

i io" .o" io' io'
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negligible effect on the performance of the grating when
it is used in the normal manner, prod~ice a strong relief
jt1l~,go ii,fi,er blettchiiig•.r Tlii~ relief i~na~e acts iiz a.
~a~nner similar to ~, superimposed random setter plate
sand thus makes the cliffr~.cted be~tim noisy.
In our experiments, the low frec~ueucy pati;ern ~v~ts

caused by ~, small amount of light scattered by ~ pin-
I~oIQ n~5,gomhly Wald by i,h~~ uauii,l rcllocLiuii~ 1'roui Lli~ C~i~c1:
surface of the recording plal;e. We eliminated back
reRections by coupling one surf:tiee of iti pi•isrYi {.n tl~c biecl:
of the photographic pl~~,te tivitll xyleiie ~tind by placing ,ti
bla~cl~ absorbing surface in contact with the other stu•-
fn~ce ~f the prism. 'Phi ~~,bs~~rbin~; ~nrfi~.ce ftitteuunte~d
the reflected light, while the prism caused an increase in
the n~verage sp~ti~,l frequency, thus decre~,siiig~ the
diftrtiction efficiency of the noise p~,ttern.ry

Distribution of Light

The plots of efficiencies in I~'igs. 1-3 are lower than
ca.n be achieved, since they include losses due to surface
reflections. The diffraction efficiency could be in-
creased if au appropriate antireflectiou coating was
placed on tl~e surfaces of the pl~,tc~s. To find the mrt~-
imum possible dill`ractioii eiliciency, the values given by
the curves should be multiplied by ;z factor of 1.23.
Thus, the maximum efficiency achieved in our experi-
tuont~s i~ fi0~~ of the iucidcui; light cul,ering Llie eniul-
sion.

It seemed of sonic iuLerest to determine the light
losses in these plates. In many ettises, eve oUserved tl1~,t
the trailypliitted light intensity was onl~~ 1°~0 or 2°/0, al-

~,ougll i,he diffritction e~Ticiciicy ~~v~t,s riot very liigl~.
~'e examined oue gratin, with 2200 lines/~nrn average

~pitit~ia,l f~•oquoncy, l~let~ahed in ~uudilioa ]d,-10 l~tou~cli,
with I~Br, and found the following light distribution:

Diffracted light (mensured) 44%
TrtinemiLltiii liglt6 (ntuttsure~l) S~~o
Surface reflections (estimate based

oil moi~uromait) 14%
Seflttered 1i61it (estimate based

oil niea,tiuremcnt) ~J'jo
Absorbed li~hi; (estimitte of all

uuitcrotuited light) 25°0

Soiuetimes lover transmit6ed light could be achieved by
increasing exposure, but due to increased absorption,
the diffraction efficiency also decreased.

Chemistry
1Vc tvcre itiblc to convert silver into the following com-

pounds with indicated indexes of refraction: A~CI (n =
2.Oi), AgI3r (~i = 2.25), AgI (~t = 2.21), copper oxide
(~~, = 2.5 to 2.'~), end A~;,,I+'e(CN)a (~a tmlenown). 1n
a.ddit,iou, iii sonic c~tises, chromium sr~,lts «sere formed
1,l~t~t conti•il.~ui~,e i~,o the refrr~,ctive index ch:tinges 1'Le
other bleach products zre soluble find are removed from
6he cuiulsiuii.
The final chemical reaction for the R- l0 type:

bles~el~c~ ~>rul~t~l~l~~ is

—. ~A~CI ~ -{- Cr"Cl~ ~ -I- 7TL:(~ -{- fiNna~Oa -f- (NITa)z,~'Oa.

Fig. 3. lliffraction efficiency after bleaching vs transmittanceof developed silver imngc~ of potnesium ferricyanido bleach, (6)—
(solid line); potassium bromide and potassium ferricyanide
Ulench, (Fi)—(short dashed lino); and of copper bromide and
hydrogen peroxide bleach, (7)—(alternating long and short

dt~shed line).

In the modified versions, ICI or I~Br mazy be substi-
tuted for NaCI. Tlie I~oclak Chromium Intensifier
probable has a similtir reaction. These b).eaehes mny
lie grouped in a class called the chromate base bleaches.
They conttiin Cr207 with either ammonium (NI~,,)2 ~r
some other compound.

Tl~e mercu~~ic cliloride blc;a~cli gives the re~,ction~~:
Ag -}- IT~;CIr —. AgC1~I~Cl ~ ,

The pot~ssi~tm fcr~~icya,nide hle;teh probably r~,~,et9
tvi6lt silver to 1'ui•iu Ag~l+'e((~N)a:

4AU' -I- 3I~aPe(CN)o --> AgeP'(eCN)a ~, -}- 3I~4I'e(CN)s.

11~~I'~(CN)n i~l~(~i~~•au(~ly li~,s a lii~;li index of refraction,
since the diffi•~ction efl"iciency achieved with this bleach
is lii~li.
The I~ot~,~~sium ferricyanide and potassium bromide

form insoluble Agl3z•, which remains in the emulsion as
the refr~~etivc compound:

ng + i~~r~~r,N)a + t~~~• —• A~r~r y + ~~,r~~crr>~.
The copper bromide bleach was tried because the in-

dex of refraction of CuO, Cu02j and Cu20 is between 2.5
~tind 2.7; thus, high efficiencies could be ~xpeeted.
Tlie probzeUle reaction is

Ag ~-~- CuBr2 -{- 1I202 --> AgBr j. -f- Hz0 -}- copper oxide ~ .

The copper oxide in the u,bove formula can be eitlier
CuO, CuOz, or Cu20. The bleached plates are un-
stable ~,nd da~i•lcen with exposure to light. High dif-
fra,etion efiicier~~,y wa,s n~fi, ~cl~~icved, and, owing to the
difficulties with Hz02 forming bubbles in the emulsion,
(,1~i5 blench i~ nob rccoin~ncuclea.

Applications

The bleaching techniques were applied to two
practical applications: incretising diffraction efficiency
~f 1~~r1,ii,ion~~~l zone l~litit,e~'~ itiud holu~ritim~.
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L'~'ucecltl.re:
(~) Bleach for 15 min. ~~'
(U) Wish for -~ min. (Note: Hg~CI i~ e~tremel, _ ,

(c) Hiutie in Kocl~til:I'hoto-1+'lo ?00 solution. ~` _

~;

.,`

Fig. 4. Imt~ged 6r~tiuspi~rci~~sy fey pi~rLi6iune~l zone p1.~Le con5iyt,-
in~ of i,hrv~~ niiporimpr~z~~~l rnn~;y. AnKnlier n~~~>nr~G6inn hetwoeii
zones was 2° .Lod the ~~ng1e I~e6weeu the Lwu beitinLS wttis ~JO°.

Nol,c I,lie 6liree ~~ren., whcro Lhc~ iina~~;e iti a~lx~rrnl,inn free.

P'ig. 5. Reconstructed image from ~, bleached hologram. The
imago brighi,nese wi~~ inu~•enacd i~hrcufui~l uvor n tiiniili~r ttn-

bletiched hologram.

Figure 4 shows the image obt~,iiied with three super-

imposed zone plates having 2° se~~tir~titiuii. '1'ho three
zone patternq cover ~ 6° field of view. The ~,re;~s of hest
image are clearly vi~ibl~ with Some decreieae of resoltt-
tion in regioii~ betweeli each set of zone pl~tite~. The
efficiency of each zone pattern was approximately
11°/0.
Figure 5 shows the reconstruction from ~ti bleached

hologram. The hologram was exposed to give a three-
fold increase in difFr~ction efficiency after bl~nchin~.
We c~,n easily achieve higher diffraction efficiencies, but,
owing 6o it~cr~u,~ed Iiuiau 1'ruin iuLeciiuxluliet,iu~t t,urui~
and nonlinearities in recording, such holograms recon-
struct anoisy im~tibe.

The helpful sugge5tioti5 and coinmeuts by Adam
I~ozma in preparation of the manuscript <tirc; gr~titefully
acknowledged. ~l'he bccuc iu 1~'ig. ~ tvu5 desi~;necl by
I~ ritz Goi•o.
The work repori,ed herein was performed at the Wi1-

low R,un Laboratories under the joint sponsorship of ti
NASA grant and a U.S. Air I~'orce Avionics L~,bortitoi;y,
Wi~i~i~(,-1'utter~uil Air l~'occ~ 13i~r~u Uuu~r~~t;l,.

Appendix

Note: After the lutist step iii each case, the pl~tites
were dried ~t room temperature.

1. Mercuric Chloride bleach

P~•eparaGion,: mix one part s<~,tui~ated solution of
mercuric chloride with nine p~rt5 of distilled water.
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2. Kodak Chromium Intensifiier Bleach
(a Product Sold by Kodak)

I'rr~~ia.ra.l~ioi~: ~~rc~ui,rc l~,tirt~ A ~i,u~l l3 ~~,~ ~lir~~cec~l o~~
the p;~cic~tiKe. l~br pert C, dissolve 5 g of CuCI~ iu 100C~~

inL ~~f clistiillecl water ~~n~l ~~cicl 5omo PlioLo l~'lu.
P~rn~'~~du~'e:

(~,) Bleach for 1 miu ~tifter the plate has cleared.

(b) R.in~e 30 tiec in rnnnin~ wttiter.
(c) SoaLc iti clearing bath (~~rt I3 of Iiodt~~

Chr~~mium Litcil5i(icc) until tlic emulsion

tin~n~ white. A~;it;l,t~c occ,tisionttill,y.
(ct) Witi51i ~-lU nii~i.
(e) Soil: 5 miu in pert C.

3. R-10 Type Bleaches

Pre para,t in~~i,:

Stock Solution A:

llistilled ~v~~ter—~00 ml.
Ammonium bichromate-20 g.
C:onceutrated sulfuric acid-1~ nil.
~Di9tillcd w~titer to make—l000 ml.

~tocic Solution B

Sodium chLoricie ~5 g (or potassium bruiiude

92 };, or potassium iodate 12S g) .
Distilled water to male-1000 mL

Sol~ttioii L (liod~~l: Cl~~~ciug 13,~t1i C13-G)

Citilgon-0.> ~.
Sodium bisulfite-15.0 g.
Water to initil:e-1000 ►lil.

Solution lP:

5 g of respective cnprie Ila,logen (CuCl2, CuBrz, or

CuI2) to 1000 ml of distilled ~v~~ter with Ylioto-

Fl~.
Just before use, mix one pert A and one p~tirt B
to tell parts distilled water and use this ~,s the
bleztiching sohition.

Procedure:
(~) Blench ~,ud ~t~ittite for 1 min after the pt~to

bass cle.tired—for about 3 ~5 miii.
(b) Rinse in ruYming water for ti few seconds.
(c) Soak ~Lud ~tigitate for 1 min iii clearing bath,

solution C.
(d) Rinse for 5 min in running water.
(c) Sut~l: fur v uiiii iii aului,iou ll,

4. Combination R-10 and Mercuric
Chloride Bleach

Pi•epa~•ation: just before ttse, mix one part R-10

I~louc(i solution A, oiie part lt,-lU ble~~cli solution B, ui~d

two parts saturated solution of merouric chloride to

twenty parts of distilled v~*ater. Uae this a~s the ble~,ch-

iugsolution.
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Procedure:
Same as for R-10 type bleaches, except thtit the

m,bov~ mix6ure i5 u~~~l t~s i,ltc blcitiuh.

Potassium Ferricyanide Bleach

Preparatio~a: dissolve 15 g of Ii31~e(CN)s in 1000 ml

of distilled w~te~•.
Procedure:
(a) Blench for 4 min; ~~itate.

(b) Wash for 15 min in running ~atater.

(c) Rinse in Plioto-I+'lo.

~, potassium Ferricyanide and Potassium

Bromide Bleach

~pepn~~'af~in~n: dissolve 7 ~; of 1~Rr aa~d S ~; of

KsFe(CN)s in 1000 nil 
of distilled w~titer.

j'roced•ttrc:
(a) Bleach for 5 min; agitate.

(b) Witish 1C~ tni~i iii rtuiriiii#; ~v;tii,er.

(c) Rinse in Photo-I'lo.

). Co~p~r bromide Bleach

Not recommended for use sauce HzOz decomposes in

emulsion and tends to remove it from the Mass base.

Pt'epaa'~tio~n;

Solution A:

Dissolve 10 ~ of Cul3rz in 1000 ml of distilled

water.

Solution B:

3~/a solution of H2O2.

~rating Reports COON/ItlP(Z ,fi'O)l4 /If{(/0 3/

r~ t~i~ subject. whose last ~~ublio ~tict wn, to deliver tin invited

a:ntnce at the lz~vt 1965 high speed con~;i•e~s iii Gurich, alter

~.~I;icli i~o rnlla~m~ul n~nd snhsc~qu~ml.l,y died, 1'hiv Congr~s9

~~pressed its regard and real s~l3ection iu silent cont;empl~ttiou

~;~~ memorit~~lizu~l hay una~~e bl' iti~'~epl,in~{ from Cerm~~n,y their

„~.~d of the Schardin 14Ieda1. This medal was, on this ocettsioii,

„proprintety given to n cu1li~Uormtur of Schardiu's i~nd iL fellow-

Y ~~,~m~n, Heins Reichenbnch. In the future it will be awarded

~~ siiuilar cungr~sne~ by
 u,u inLerunt,iuui~i jury Lu n ,y~mng tiuionl,iH6

~~~r his co
ntributions to the subject and, in particular, his work

~Zix eight pttirts of solution A with one part of
sohition B just before use.

Promrl,~~,~•~:
(a) Bleach until tho plate turns brown but for not

snore than 10 min. Continuously brush off
bubbles foimin~ on emulgion surface.

(b) Wash for 15 min in running water.
(c) T~.insc in Photo-Flo.
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since the preceding ca~grese. The presentnt,ioh wfls supported

by the Congress Presicieut, li. Iugel~tiim Slocklaolm nn~] the

Se~sioii Chnirnutn, I~nrl Vollral;h, a well-known figure from

Schardin's old laboratory at St. Louis/Weil-am-Rhein.

TmmrdinCel,y f~~llowiny; i,l~e presenl,nti~m, Professor Dubovik,

the R.ussiitiu NnLii>nztiL llelegate, reed n piper by A. A. ̀a'tticharuv

II.e4.AS.h'. ~m Inl~crnnl,iiinn.l Termin~~l~i~,y ~~f TTi~h Speed Photo~-

i•t~phy nnci Cinematography. 'Terminology han been a subject

of ~li~~+n,v,~i~ni Rn• nu~n,y ,yaitinv hat thi,v wn~v n~~ mere dison~~ion

as it was sapporCed by a booklet (in limited quantities to natioi~~l

d~le~;ntes) with R,50 entries in 4 lrtin~ur~{;e9, English, I'reneh,

German, ~,i~d 1Lussinn, arrttinged ~Iph~,betically according to

~,ho l~;n~li4li r~+f~~rrm~+r+, Si~ichnrnv h»H pr~vi~i~sly published in

the U.~.S.l~. an l~~ngtish-Russian, ]tussinn-l;nglish llictionaiy

for PhuLugrnphy itind Cinem~titogrr~phy. This purticnlitir el~ort

is intended as n basis for discus9ion, correction and addition

towards n comprehensive technical dictionary. He is to be

con~rn,tulntsd, praised, nncl tl~mnlced for what is really a most

cuu~ideruble Go~cr ale forcre.
Tha conkresg pn.pei;s covered the now very wide range of

subjeet,~ iii aii~l itiruund high deed p1~ul,ogciti~Ly. llSl' aecr~id,

nt Limos, to be n misnomer but it is now too well established

to be cha~~ged, ulthou6h I have ati peraon~,l liking for its German

ooiinterpnrt—ICi~~•zzriGphysik, short-time physics or the physics

of transients, perliups. lniiovatiwi~, improvements, uud mocliti-

cntiona nboi~nd in all branches, too numerous to dotail here.

The grea6est activity acid itidvn~ce in technique occurred in

6wo subjecGS: image tubes (photoelecbronics) and holography

(including lasers). The latter are ao new that this is the first

c;ongrove whin n half-~eyeion was devoted t;o lasers rta light

sources and n full session to holography plus references in papers
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